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s,oRrs v1Ew Rawlings: Freshmen can play 
?~'A if national reform plan passes 

- ,,. ·~ By TOM WITOSKY 

-x •• ·· • ,ri "'~:::i~;':;IowaPre1identHunt- schools approved a similar monitoring of their pro1ram1 h11 

Rawlings says 
12th Big Ten 
team unlikely 
By TOM WITOSKY 
111 ........ Mlf!W"'°' 

Red Sox first 
-but how? 
By MIKE LOPRESTI 
G1-i11t ... 1lffvlc1 

TORONTO, ONTARIO - Upon 
.:! lose inspection or the Boston Red 
Sox, the secret of their success be· 
comes only more secret. They are in 
first place in the American League 
F.ast.Buthow1 

"I wouldn 't call it a miracle." 
pitcher Greg Harris said. "It's myste
riOUJ. Maybe that's the word." 

The Red Sox pedigree does not ex
actly read lib that of the ' 27 
Yankees. If the standings aren't lying, 
statistics are. For thls is a team that 
can claim: 

• Being shut out 14 times. Boston 
has been in fir1t place for nearly a 
month, but, as of Friday, had out• 
scored the opposition by only 10 runs 

"I wouldn't call it 
a miracle,,, 

- Greg Harris 
Red Sox pitcher 

this season. They trail only Bal timore 
ln leaving the most men on hue. 

• Using 40 different players this 
season. 

• Being 13th in the American 
League in home runs, last in stolen 
bases. The Red Sox have hit into the 
most double plays, a statistic helped 
meaaurably by the six they hit into in 
one game against Minnesota. That 
will live in only slightly less infamy 
than the night before, when they 
grounded into two triple plays. 

• Havins a pitching staff that In
cludes four men who have been re
leased by other clubs. The starting ro
tat ion feature, Roter Clemens, Mike 
Boddlcker and three refugees. They 
include Harris, cut by Philadelphia 
last year, !9•year•old rookie Dana 
Klecker, and Tom Bolton, a left-band• 
er who has spent most of 10 years in 
the minors before Relling his ch.ance. 

• Losing both Its established cl0$
ers In the bullpen. Lee Smith was 
traded 11. nd Jeff Reardon had SllrRery 
for a ruptured disc . One prospect to 
fill in was Rob Murphy, but he owns.a 
6.34 earned- run averalile, which he 
h.as celebrated by throwlnR his glove 
into the stands one night in Cleveland 
11.nd trashing the clubhouse .after an
other bad outing In Kansas City. 

So now the closer is one Jeff Gray. 
who ln April was told by the Phillles 
he was not even good enough to make 
their tri ple-A team. 

This Ju&&ernaut is threatening to 
conquer the A.L. East. 

Veteran outlielder Dwight Evans 
said, "There are a lot of people who 
put us down. But we're ln first place." 

Yes, they are. Have been since 
July Sl, though the lead Is being chal• 
lenged this weekend !n a Skydome 
showdown with Toronto. 

And you can see reasons for 
Boston'1 ride at the lop, lf you squint. 

They may not pound the ball , but 
they spray it enoulilh . The Red Sox 
lead the league In hitti ng. The defense 
Is sound. And the pitchers' work has 
been far better thsn their reputa
tions. 

Bolton has won seven games the 
lasttwomonth1. 

Harris, starting regularly for the 
fi rstlimelnfour se11.10ns, has won 10. 

Gray hll.l saved four games. His 
ca lm under fire is one slRn of the 
healthy atmosphere In the Boston 
clubhouse. 

"I've always felt I cou ld be quilllty 
major-lea1ue pitcher - and not Just 
theNo. l0111yon the staff," hesald. 

"Now we·re In a pennant race. and 
I'm Into It u much as anybody in this 
clubhouse. I've known what I've gone 
through loRet here." 

The Red Sox, of course, are well 
known for being hungry. You have to 
be 72 years old to have been alive the 
last time they won th e World Ser ies. 
History since then has included sever
al war1, famines and Boston disas
ters, and one suspects the rather un
imposing facade of this team must 
have the hardened fans of New Eng
land wary of September, when the 
leavea and the Sox always fall . 

But confidence abounds within the 
team. Part of that may come from 
havlnR so many 1uy1 who were 
shunned somewhere else . 

"You want to prove you deserve to 
be here," Harris said. "That gives you 
Inside motivation." 

er Rawlings indicated strongly he Is restriction. taken place. 
willlng to drop his push to ~•ke Widespread Crltlcl1m "Over the Jut 12 m'onth1, 1 have 
fmbma_n athletes_a_t l~wa inehglble That Idea prompted widespread seen quite a bit of Improvement just 
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adopted during the next two yeani. move unless done nat lonally would That &Iva me a lot of confidence, too. 
"I .~ever wanted lo do It on our only hamper the ablllty of the Hawk- I think things are moving well right 

own, Rawling• said Friday after a eye athletic teams to compete. now and that 11 where I want lo con-
luncheon speeeh In Des Moinea to Rawlings floated his idu on fresh- centrate on that." 

~ei;mbe:: :fe~:t~~~:\.!~l~b~ :!;s:~,t~~~!l~~t~:~1::d:;1~1;~~~ Pralsa Fry 

:~~;:~I ~i:k \~rt~u~ff:: o,e: ~~:rc~~f d~!r!:~: ~}11!~n~::~~~~~ H~~:~r~nf~l~~l!~t::i~e~a~~ 
Important que1Uon at this time." traMCrlpts of former athletes Ronnie tlcularly Fry'11upport for Ute effort 

"lf we get these thlnp through, I Harmon and Devon Mitchell during among coileae chief uecutlves to re
would feel much more confident then the federal court trial of sports Jorm collegiate athletics. 
about being In a &ood poa!Uon without agents Norby Walters and Lloyd "Hsyden'1 comments have been 
having to go to freshman lnellglblll• Bloom. strongly welcomed on It. I Utlnk he is 
ty," be aid. He said that he has been pleased providing the leadership that is 

Haater Rawlings 
Speaks at I-Club meeting 

posed implementation of a 20-hour 
week for practice and competition 
and eo11t reduction steps including re
duction of recruitlns efforts. 

Rawlings, who played college bas• 
ketball and bueball , told l·C\ub 
members he still 111pports the idea of 
freshman Ineligibility, particularly 
for minority students who may be as 

Farther eip.antlon of the Big Ten 
Conference Is unlikely at least par
tlslly because there isn't another ln
stltutlon as attractive as Penn State 
to become the 12th conference mem
ber. Unive rsi ty of Iowa President 
Hunt.er Rawling., said Friday. 

"There were a lot of re1150111 to take 
Penn State." Rawlinp told members 
ol the Polk County l ·Club. "But. we 
don't see another lru;Ututlon out there 
that looks quite Uke that at the cur· 
rent time. As a result, we would not 
be In such a strona position to go to a 
12th school." 

The un.iverslty president set off a with the reaction from Iowa athletic needed among the coaches to keep It 
storm of controversy about a year and academic officials to his call for going. In general , hf! can't be any 
ago when he said be was willlnR to de• placin& 11reater emphasis on academ- more tuppor1lve. It help1 a lot." 
da re Iowa athletes ineli1ible for lcs. As a result or the probe, sreater Rawlings said he 1, partlcularli RAWLINGS 
competition durins their freshman academic demands have been placed supportive or chaoses to reduce lime ------""'-"'""'"' 
year relilardless of whether other on university athletes and sruter demandlonathletestbroughthe prl)- PleaseturntoPape5S 

Rawllngs was a supporter of ex
p.anding the conference membership 
to include Penn State, an independent 
In football and member of the 
Atlantic-10 Conference in other 
sports. Peno State was granted ad• 
ml11lon to the Big Ten Jut July and ii 
n:pected to be In full competition 
with other Big Ten schooll by the 
mld·l990t. 

Defense 
still worry 
for Walden 
By RON MALY 
!lltlltlel-5111tWrtMr 

AMES, IA. - Coach Jim Walden 
said Friday that Iowa State's defense 
continues to be unsettled, adding that 
"it soonmaystarttobe arealsource 
of concern." 

Walden said the Cyclones must be 
improved on defense over a year ago 
to be a good team. 

"But right now I'd say we're not 
any better on defense," he said. 

Walden made his comments to Big 

., Kan111 State preview: Pqe 3S 

Eight Conference Skywriters, who 
were making the final stop on their 
21th tour of preseason camps. 

Walden hopes his defense can cut 
down Its average by 10 points over 
1989, but na&&lng Injuries have been 
a problem. 

''lt'1d rlvingmecrazy,"hesaid. 
'" We've gone through spring prac

tice and half of our workouts so far in 
the preseason, and we haven't had all 
11 defensive starters on the field at 
the same time three days ln a row," 
Walden said. 

"'One day it 's a defen1ive back 
who's down. then an IDJide llneback• 
er'1 shoulder Is sore, then two tackles 
have a knee and a hamstr ing prob
lem " 

Walden said Matt Rehberg, a 26$· 
pound end, is the only defender who 
could miss the Sept. 8 season opener 
against Northern Iowa. 

"But thal'a the result of a late• 
summer shoulder operation," Walden 
said. "The other Injuries are more a1• 
a:ravatlng than devastating." 

Walden said Paul Schulte, a 2U· 
pound junior from Des Moinea, has 
moved into the No. I ti&ht end spot 
because Craig Mahoney Is Injured. 

Walden said the offensi ve line, 
which Is wi thout standout center 
Keith Simi who IS with the Miami 
Dolphlns, ls better now than It 1ira1 at 
aslmilar polntlastseason. 

"No one has been hurt , and they're 
a strong bunch," Walden. 

"They can hold and tear shirts like 
all other offensive linemen." 

Walden said the loss academically 
of wide receiver Steve Lester has 
hurt, "but Chris Spencer, John Glot• 
telly and Troy Moore can catch the 
ball very well." 

Walden said sophomore Husaeln 
Warmack has been impreulve a t 
fullback. 

"1 like Warmack a lot," he said, 
"and he'll make a bi& difference in 
how we use tailback Blaise Bryant. 

"Last year, we were using Ron WU• 
klnson, a converted 117-pound half. 
back, at fullba ck." 

MORNING REPORT 

But the move to expand bu 
prompted crlUcl1m and controversy 
within the BIR Ten with several ath· 
!etlc directors complaining that It 
wasn't necessary. Rawllnga said that 
controveny took a toll. 

"Addln& the 11th WII IO hard that 
we don't want to go throuah that any 
time soon," Rawlings 111.Jd. "There 
wu a tense of eihaustlon once Penn 
State WU resolved." 

A.I a result, Rawlings said, it is un• 
likely Utat there would be any move 
to eipand prior to the end of a four
year moratorium on expaDJlon ap· 
proved at the time. Rawlings a lso 
said It ls unlikely the conference 
would try to raid another conference. 

"Penn State was an Independent 
and we don't want to get lnto the b111i· 
neu of raldinR other conference&. 
That would bea miltake," he u id. 

Rawllnga said another Impediment 
to further eipanslon II that a number 
of the Big Ten achools are opposed to 
aolna to divisional play - 10methlng 
necessaryw\thal2•teamconference. 

"There are presidents who favor 
divisional play, but not very many," 
Rawlings uid. "We also had a couple 
who don't under any circumstances 
want to 10 to divisional play. Given 
that, we dtdded II was proba bly wise 
to stay the way we are." 

He added he personally doesn·t 
have strong feellnp about It , but be 
11Jd a breall•up of 10me traditional ri• 
valrles would be necft5ary 

"There would be controven ln 
over wbo would be in what division 
and what r lvalries would be dla• 
turbed. By the lime you did It, you 
would mess up 10me traditional rlval
riea," he said. 

Boston pads 
A.L. East lead 
to two games 

---TORONTO, ONTARIO - Thlt la 
Clnelaaatl'1 Eric Davl1 (U) II 1reete4 by Pt■ I O'Neill ••tor-4 ud 1CC1red all fov l'UI u tlle Reda beat Plltl· 
after O.vil cloatecl • tolo llomer Frt4ay lllpt. O.vll wu IMltp. • ·•• la a NttJe of Nau.al Lupe dJvW. leaden. 

bow to win a dlvlll.on: 

• In bit !H t start a1alfll1t Balti
more, Boaton pitcher Dana Klecker 
waa blown awa y In the first Inning 
and never retired a batter. But Fri
day In the second game of a weekend 
1howdown with Toronto, he threw 
el&ht Innings of 1hutout baseball for a 

Davis leads Reds past PiHsburgh, 4-3 
.l.1""""41""11 

PlfflBURGH, PA. - Eric Oavll' 
kneea are still acbln&, but hit bat ap-
pean to be getting well - and that 
might be all the Clnelnnatl Reds need 
to win the National Leaaue Wnt. 

Davl1 went 4-for-f with a homer 
and tcored all four Cincinnati runs u 
the N.L, We1t-leadln£ Reds ended I 
I Ive-game losing , treak a1alnat Pitt. 
bursh by beating the N.L. Eut lead• 
ers, 4-3, on Friday nl&ht. 

·'He'• ,tarting to 1wln1 Ute bat and 
that's what we need," Reda Manager 
Lou Plnlella uld of Davit, who en• 
tend the 11me batting .2n. 

The Plrates, wbo !cat for only tbe 
second time In 10 1amea, 1wept tour 
gamea between the dlvl1lon leader, 
Jut weekend In Cincinnati, Uten won 
the opener of thl1 weekend'• four• 
game series, 9-3, on Thursday. The 
Red• ttarted the nl&bt with a ~'II • 
11me lead In the N.L. Wett ind th, 
Plratn led the N.L. Eut by four 
gamH, tbelr blHHt mar1ln 1lnce 
June 21. 

Davia broke a 2-2 tie with a aolo 
homer leadln& off the 1iJ:th 11aln1t 
Doug Drabek, who failed in a b1d for 
hla 17th victory. Drabek 1ot off the 

book when Joe;e Lind tied the acore Z·O victory • 
wltb a one-out run•ICOrln& 1ln&Je In • The Red Sor had nine hlta Fri• 
the 1eventh off reliever Rob Dibble. , diy. All of Utem ! inglet. But four of 

But the RedJ broke the tie lo the them came In Ute ninth Inning when 
el&hlh after Bob Kipper rtlleved Ora· they broke open a scorelm duel. 
bn:. Hal Mon-ii popped out, but Davis Bolton moved two games ahead In 
1logled to ceriter for bl1 fourth Ute American League East one base 
1trai&bt hit. Paul O'Nelll, who hadn't at a time. 
lllt the ball out of the Infield In three And thlt ii how to lose a division: 
prev!OUI at-ball , then lined • run- • Wttlt a chance to aet a lead In the 
tc0rln1 double to left~nter field . 1ame and a tie In Ute East, lbe Blue 

Klpptt, who wu S-0 In hll lut 21 Jays 1tranded runners In scoring pl> 

RED SOX 
Please tum to Page 2S Pleasf turn w Paoe 2S 

■ LOBOS' INFRACTIONS, Academically lnelleible athletea Baseball 
AMERICAN LU.GUE 

were allowed to compete by former Unlvenlty of New Meslco 
TRIPLE A ALLIANCE track coach Del Heasel, the tcbool'1 athletic dlrectoruld. Heuel 

;j~~~:mtKI~ .. ~;'.:::~~: ~~o ... ~u~,:;-,;;:. ::.;- ~~! ~~~ :~!Y~~o'c,~dh!~h~:~v~~~~~?v::,::r~~= 

TV Today 
l l 1.m. im)Auto A..: lna NASCA A Grand Nat10nal Jay Johnson 750 

(lapel 
811!1m011 
801101'1 

Chl,110 5 ClhfOr11l1 

K.-i1nC1ty 4 Suttle 
"4,lwauk" 3 N•wYork 
01kt1na 6 Ol!rOO 

NATIONAL LUQUE 

~~=~=~w:r~,O '".:" : :~: ~;:~:~1:'".'.":~:: ::::cri~:~~,:~~O~V~ ::yin ~~::~i::.. w~dll;: ~:: 
0 Omen• 6 Oki.. ciiy O Informed the NCAA of the vlolatiorw about two weekl ago. 

;;"~":::'~~"::::;,.~: ~~t~,.7'~, '."."::;::;j2.! ■ CONFERENCE DISCUSSION. Atlantic Cout Conference 
""" 2 Sc,intClf'l•WB I and Florida State oUldall will meet Sept. 2-3 In Tallahutee, 

"This this team hll come togeth• Atlant• l ChlCNO 

er," Evana added. "Winning creates ~;~i~:~:f ' Plttiburl!! 

na., to dlacusl whether the achoo) ahould become a league mem• 
ber, university pretldent Bernard Sliger Mid Friday. Florida 
State officials want to decide about future conference affiliation 
by Sept. 30, Sliger uld. • • • .. ~~:;b~~,n~~a~~o~~h~.e little ~ .. ~. Lw~•i::• :::;:! ~~:i~• :;~!~'"".:' ~ 

things . Little thlnga count. If a man la S•n DIU0 2 Monti .. l 

13 Naw[ and 10 

: ~~~7•tt 2! ■ NOTLEAVING. Ter11andTer11A,Mwlllremalnlnthe 
on second, you have to move him s,nF,,neiieo 13 Phll f<Mlph•• 2 

10 T•m • 81 3 Southwest Conference, the presidents of the two tcbooil aa.ld Fri· 
over. You hit a line drive to the 
second baseman, you're not doing the 
job. That's tryin1; trying don't get it. " 

No one knows that better than a 
fRed Sox fan . 

day. Th1tended1peculatlon theac:booll would leave l.ojolnaome 
■ IOWA AIDE TO OREGON STATE. Mark Johnson, a.ul.9tant other conference. The speculation llarted when Arkanua decl.d· 

coach at Iowa, has been named wratlln&C1>1ChatOre1on State ed to Join the Soutlteuteni Confertnce nert year. Fred Jacoby, 
Johnson has been an assiltant at Ute University of Iowa alnce the commll&toner of the Southweat Conlertnce, uld the league 11 
1982. John,on was the U86 NCAA Asslata nt Coach of the Year. ___£0n1l~n1expanslon, but he declined to bes lflc. 

US Na1iona1Sw1mmin1Ch111npoi 
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.. Jo~:-'• I-• ~torn. 1-KltlpoO<I Olit<. 

NYlf0'4-GrMC. 1116fflmlll ~ontlo<,I• 
lill• GypoyHHl. l ·-.......,..4-I_IUII; 

IIGHfM--GtMllllli,,"lilt 
l-4f1~. Homcol-. J•W11<M00,4-

~~C. lllf~~Hlhlli<t<. 
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PRAIRIE MUDOWS SELECTIONS1 ... ,s.,1nBOLD 

5 Jubiloe lntta Shuflt1n1.l,rn Jubi lttlntta Jubll11lnt1g JubilHln!ea 
SnoopyRe.-rac SiulinH01 SnoopyRe.iitC H•xton'sBoy Snuraflnt.l,rn 
Ruby Two Step H• ~ton's Boy Si,iijn Hol Ruby Two Step Snoopy Ror..: 

6 MsComlskey fortys ix von M1Comlsk•~ Fo,wsj•Vott fortysjxVolt 
Miu Roy•I Min Royal Forty,ox Vol! M• Comi'lkey M, Com,skey 
Fo,ytslx Volt TT Southu1t Min Roy1I TT SoulhtHI Miu Royal 

l Cas Encounter CH Eocounttr CM En co11n1e, 
Paulllaron's P1ulll1ron'1 P1Ul8aron'1 
Rowoy Rncal Cl1ss'l !lead'I Cf111·1 Suen 

CHEn<:ounltf CHEncoun!er 
John He,vyHk P1uf 81r C>t1'1 
Ti11n'sM1rk JollnHtnryHk 

8 Fallwood L1ndersH1nvr F1!lwood lande<1 Henvr 
Flllwood 
snorty·sson 

F1llwood 
landersKanvr 
t.!ontr,-rlllrle 

Good COI\QI.IUt Fallwood Mon!, P, ..... 
MontrPraorl, MontrP,11rie 

9 Siou•Rewaro SoouxRewaro 
RottbinQuik SlipShOin 
Frst Ch11tmu Robb~S Qutk 

Robble1Quik 
G00110nF,r1 
FntChntmu 

Sioux Reward 
Slip$l1din 
Goose On Fore 

s,ou,R, ,.aro 
Robt,,nQvik 
Sl,pShdin 

Driver scores 
four victories 
in six races 
By DAN JOHNSON 
llltl•""IUHW-

Cra[g Banks said he was ready for 
a quiet first week at Prairie 
Meadows, but just as ready for a big 
night Friday. 

Banks, who had one victory In the 
first five racing days, melted his Icy 
streak Friday. He set a track record 
by driving four lf"inners, and accom• 
ollshed the feat In the first al:a: races. 

"I thought my horses would be 100 
percent better, and they were." said 
Banks, who trains three of the 
winners. "A lot of my horses on open
Ing week were maki ng thei r first 
1tart!nqultea.whl\e." 

Last year , fi ve drivers had three 
wlMers in one night. Banks was one 
of them, but that had been the best 
night or his nine-year driving career, 
until Friday. 

ARLINGTON SIMULCAST. Pra.1• 
rie Meadows, which already offers 
harness and greyhound wagering, 
will add a Thoroughbred race to Its 
menu when lt simulcasts the Arling
ton Million on Sept. 2. 

The Arlington Million will be the 
first ThOrougbbred race simulcast at 
Prairie Meadow, since the mixed 
Thoroughbred-quarter horse aeason 
ended on July 30. The harness season 
started Aug, 16, and Prairie Meadows 
has been taking on Bluffs Run grey
hound races each Thursday and Sit• 
urday during the season. 

Track official.a also say they wlll si
mulcast the Breeden' Cup on Oct. 27, 
dosing day of the harness seuon. In 
addition, Prairie Meadows will seek 
permission from the Iowa Racing and 
Gaming Commlulon to take waeer
lng on other 1tak!S events during the 
fall , Including the Secretariat Stakes 
aod the All-American Futurity for 
quarter horses, both on Labor Day. 
Kentucky Derby winner Unbridled ii 
a possibility for the Secretariat. 

The Arlington Million la shaping up 
u one of the strongest North Ameri
can grau fields ever, headed by 198~ 
champion turf horse Stelolen, Breed· 
en' Cup Turf winner Prlz.ed, and Ca· 
nadia.n star With Approval. Should 
Stelnlen, who won lut year's Breed· 
en' Cup Mlle, and Prlud stan, It will 
be the firs t llme two winners of 
Breeden' Cup grass races have faced 
each other. 

One Thoroughbred race waJ simul
cas t during last year', harness 
season, that being the Belmont Stakes 
from New York. 

Ak-Sar-Ben official 
disappointed with ruling 

OMAHA, NEB. UP! - Ak•Sa.r• 
Ben Executive Director Don Drew 
said he was dluppolnted with a rul• 
ing by the Nebraska Racing Commis
sion concerning the reversal of a 
stewards' decision a.t the Omaha 
track. 

" I personally wouldn't have over
turned it," Drew sa id Thursday. "It 
was a judgment call all the way and I 
was disappointed that the comml1-
slon aaw fit tll reverse the stewards." 

The disputed race WH run Aug. B. 
Disbelief, a 2-yea r-old geldln& 
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bythe1tewardsandplaced thl rdfor :::-=== j~ l;! ![ 
11leged Interference In the 1tretch. •-°"'" _...,..,.,1.. 110 l♦ J Ii 

That decision was reversed by the ::.i:.,~ =-~,...._, 1: :~J t\ 
f:;:~"i::i:;t:~t=r~0:/:tu~~:!~: l~'E..,-=:. .... L; '"',l? u1 ~ 
Be·~if it's a rule Interpretation, then ~Jk,.~~=~"::,"'.•:,:::! 
thal'1 somethlng else," Drew said. t 
"But thls is clearly a judgment cal l hy 
threemenoflnte1rity." HARNESS' 

Frosh can play 
if reforms passed 

ing to Stt you lhrough a curriculum," 
Rawlings said. l;f·JW■ ltftf 

Continued f rom P age One Of the controversy, Rawlings ac• 
well -prepared fo r college as other knowledged it was not an "entirely 
students. pleasant for me to stand out there 
NCAA Rules more or less a.lone a year aco on the 

in~•~~:~~~~~'t:et!t;~~~~:: : ~;:~!~~ ~:10::g::!t:~11~: .• ~efOl"m for in• 
on academics that first yea.r is very, But he also said it was important 
very important and quite helpful in for him to take that position. 
gelling them on the road to have a "I thought It •as very Important to 

:~rssful academic experience," he :~~~~~ ~e::~:;!.~~:~~e;:n\~ 
Rawlings also said that approach is but they are not the primary area of 

;;~~r:t~~d~r~~:::t~:;~:~ f t~~~: :~~\'a~ah:~;::'.do:N::~t:!!:~ 
termine admission to a school. Under level, there Is a lot more momentum 
the NCAA rules, student-athletes to•ard refonnlng. 
must achieve a minimum score of 18 More Support 
on their ACT or 700 on the SA_T test as He described himself a.s a lifelong 

;:;1i~sah::ree ~;:0~:;:e;:;:r:~::; ~~:~~t:aa::f!~~.~ts fan as well as a 

classes. . . "I can tell you that isn't just in the 
Rawlings desc~1bed th~ use of test big games e ither, but the smaller 

scores ~o. determ1~~ ~dmisslon ~n<ler ones as well. I feel now as though it is 
Pro1>'?51t1on ~a as fair ly e(!ect1ve at very, ve ry plea.sent indeed now to:see 
lt~.st m ~ ~dm.g a mess~ge. . people standing along with me on 

But 1t 1s kmd of usmg a blunt m- these Issues. It is a lot more pleasant 

:~~:~;,\0:~~-~ h:es:i~~~~~~~~h~~~ ~~: it was a year ago," Rawlings 

that a poor test score doesn't neces- Asked if college athletics had got• F 

~arlly mean a student won 't succeed ten too big to handle, Rawllng.1 said 11 

m college. doesn't make much sense worrying 
"Admissions people will tell you - about it 

:::~:si~ t~~ h! ~:s~:;~0-;- t:~i:~~~~.: "It used to be that in the old days 
Rawlings said. ''You can't look at a when you went to any city the I.all~\ 
test record and say that this person is struc~ure you ~aw 1us a church. 
going to succeed and that this person Ra.whngs _sa id •. ~ow it _Is l_n ~ener~I 

is going to fail . No wa y." ;~; :~~e~~:t:~~ 1~~l J~: :;~ ~°ms:;: 
Clauroom Performance sity. Whether it is too big 1s almost 

Rawlings said good claSlfroom per· immaterial because it is there and 
forrnance often offsets poor tesl there isn't a whole lot you can do 
scores because "it shows that some- about it. 
one ls commi ted " to getting an He added that while it is a big en-
education." deavor now, "it also can be a whale of 

"And. being commited to the work Jot of fun." 
that has to be done is more important "It can be used as a very positive 
than any native intelligence you way to help educate student-athletes 
might have because that is what is go. If the right kind of thinga are done," 

Earnhardt 
top qualifier 
for Busch 500 
A1Mtllltd .... n1 

BRISTOL, TENN. - Dale Earn• 
bardt continued his st r ing ol strong 
performances in NASCAR Wln1ton 
Cup Serles qualifying Friday by tak• 
Ing the pole for tonlgbt's Busch SOO. 

Earnhardt aped hiJ Chevrolet to a 
thlrdNo.latartlnthelastfourraces 

AUTO RACING 
wltb a lap of 115.604 mph at the .533-
mile track. 

Mark Martin took the other front 
row starting position with a lap of 
115.308mph. 

Martin leads Earnhardt by 48 
point.II for the Sl million Winston Cup 
championship going Into the 20th of 
thesea50n's29raca. 

FIRST POLE-SITTER. Teo Fabl 
overcame brake problems to take the 
provisional pole Friday for the Inau
gural Denver Grand Prix. 

The opening of the new U-mile, 
16-turn circuit was pushed back 3 
hours O minutes hec,use of con
struction delays. 

Fabl turned a fast lap of 78.760 
mph in the 30-mlnute qualifying sea• 
slon late in the day, driving the new 
drcutt six-tenths of a. second faster 
than second-place Michael Andrettl, 
whose fastlspwa.178.213. 

Qualifying ends today . 

BERGER LEADS QUALIFYING. 
Austrian Gerhard Berger dominated 
Frlday 'r, qualifying sess ion for the 
Belgi1n Grand Prix in taking the pr&
visional polepos.ltlon. 

Qualifying ends today. 

Rawlings said. 
At the sa me time, he sounded a 

warning for thosewhomightlhinkhe 
won't do anything If nothing isaccom
phshed at the NCAA convention to be 
held In J anuary lo Nashvllle. 

..There is momentum to those re
forms, but nothing has been passed 
yet," he said. "We haven't been in th!s 
type of position for some time, but if 
reform is successfu l I would be well 
satisfied that we have the right set of 
conditions50 that such a step on my 
part would not be necessary." 

In the Bond's 
Tradition ... 

ALLEN-EDMOND shoes are entirely 
hand crafted from the finest leathef8 
in the World and are constructed that 
way to give you the betit ln support 
and long lastlngwearablllty, But It 
Doesn't Matte r How Good A Shoe Is 
If It Is n't Properly Flt To The Foot! 

The purse money will be redistrib
uted, but the ruling won't affec t any 
payoffs to bettors. 

• KIOA "Fifties Friday," 8/24, General admission 

Our sales assodates have the 
ex pertise lo e ns ure that you receive 
the proper s tyle and flt In t.he ftnest 
s hoes made In the wo rld. 
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